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I. RATIONALE

The Organizational Performance Indicator Framework (OPIF) is one of the
government reform components under the Public Expenditure Management
(PEM), a public sector resource allocation system that accords priority to
expenditures that are oriented towards achieving desired outcomes. The OPIF
guides government agencies including the Department of Social Welfare and
Development (DSWD) in identifying outputs and determining
programs/activities/projects and strategies to achieve the desired outcomes.

Anchored on the OPIF, the DSWD shall direct its resources to where it can
best produce the desired output/outcome of responsive policy environment for
social protection specifically on social welfare, social insurance, social safety nets
and assistance to development concerns, strengthened capabilities and
increased resources of intermediaries and empowered/protected disadvantaged
and vulnerable individuals, families and communities.

In compliance with the annual submission of agency targets/budget
proposals to the Department of Budget and Management (DBM), these
guidelines will prescribe the process intended to closely link planning and
budgeting and in order to ensure that priority thrusts are translated into budgetary
terms. This guidelines is also expected to bring efficiency in the preparation of
the prescribed agency plans and budget.

II. OBJECTIVES

1. To synchronize the planning, programming, budgeting and expenditure
management in the Department focusing the efforts on the delivery of
outputs directly contributing to the agency's goals consistent with the
OPIF;

2. To prescribe the procedure in the preparation of annual agency plan and
budget;

3. To set the schedule of planning and budgeting activities



III. PLANNING AND BUDGETING FRAMEWORK

A. Planning Framework

The Medium-Term Philippine Development Plan (MTPDP) defines the
overall development framework and program thrust of the government, from
which the DSWD's plan and policy are anchored. As contained in the MTPDP
2004-2010, specifically Chapter 12, Part III entitled: "Responding to Basic
Needs of the Poor", states that the vulnerable members of the society shall be
given preferential access to social assistance, social protection and safety
nets.

The DSWD Thrusts and Priorities outlines the programs, projects and
activities to be undertaken by the Department in a particular year anchored on
the MTPDP, including the Agency Reform Agenda.

On International Commitments, the Philippine government is a
signatory to several international treaties and conventions that calls for the
fulfillment of the rights of children, youth, women, persons with disabilities,
senior citizens and families. These international commitments include the
Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) and its Optional Protocols; the
Hague Convention on the Protection of Children and Cooperation in respect
of Inter-Country Adoption; the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW); Convention on Organized
Transnational Crime and its Protocols; and, the Declaration of the Asian and
Pacific Decade of Disabled Persons; BIWAKO Millennium Framework for
Action Towards an Inclusive Barrier Free and Rights Based Society for
Persons with Disabilities; and the Madrid Plan of Action on Ageing, among
others.

The Updated Regional Social Welfare and Development (SWD)
Situationer (Administrative Order #3, s. of 2005 and DBM-DILG-NEDA
DOFJoint Memorandum Circular NO.1, s. of 2007), which is updated every
three (3) years contains datalinformation on the current social welfare and
development issues and problems, as well as economic situation in the
respective region/area/community. This is the primary basis for the
formulation of the regional operational plans and the sectoral plans, programs,
projects, strategies and activities.

Needs and resources (appropriate service for specific clientele groups,
budget, external resource, manpower, etc.) are determined as basis in
formulating the central and field office operationallwork and financial and
sectoral plans.
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Below is the framework which will aid the Central and Field Offices of

the Department in the preparation and execution of their respective plans.

Figure 1
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lMiliennium Development Goals, BIWAKO Millennium Framework for Action Towards an Inclusive, Barrier-Free &
Rights-Based Society for PWDs in Asia & the Pacific, Convention on the Rights of the Child, Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women, International Year for the Family and Madrid Plan of
Action on Ageing
2National Decade Plan for the Filipino Family, Philippine Plan of Action for Senior Citizens, Medium Term Youth
Development Plan, National Plan of Action for Children, Philippine Plan for Gender-Responsive Development and
Philippine Plan of Action for the 2nd Decade of PWDs
3Includes those clients whose income are below poverty threshold, individuals/families and poor communities

B. Budgeting Framework

The Fiscal Year Budget shall uphold the commitment to fiscal
consolidation and a balanced budget for the succeeding year consistent with the
medium term macroeconomic and fiscal framework under the Medium Term

Philippine Development Plan (MTPDP) and with the Department's Thrusts and
Priorities. Hence, the budget as a principal tool for national development shall
prioritize key strategic programs and activities of the government.

The Medium Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF) shall be the agency's
planning-budgeting framework to underpin a strategic and policy-based approach
to budget preparation. It adopts a medium term perspective to decision-making
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that considers future costs of existing policies to determine the budget space for
new programs/projects. Given the limited fiscal resources, these new programs
shall support the key sectoral priorities vital for growth and competitiveness.

Figure 2
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IV. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SYNCHRONIZED PLANNING AND
BUDGETING PROCESS

Planning and Budgeting are often referred to as inter-linked activities in the
budget formulation process. However, the two have distinct functions. Planning
provides the prioritized programs, projects and activities for a given period usually
for a fiscal year while budgeting determines the financial requirements to be
allocated for the said programs, projects and activities of the Department in
accordance with the national budget memorandum issued by the DBM.

The synchronized planning and budget process will show how it should be
applied in the Department. It explains in detail how planning and budgeting shall
be done by concerned Offices, Bureaus, Services and Units (OBSUs). It involves
the task-by-task scheduling within the budget cycle to implement strategies and
accomplish objectives. In the process, two major activities namely budget
preparation and work and financial plan shall be undertaken. These two activities
are distinct but closely inter-related as shown in Annex A.

Budget preparation is the first phase of the budget cycle. It begins upon
the receipt of the FY Budget Call from the DBM and ends with the drafting and
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approval of the President's budget. The Work and Financial Planning is the
process intended to closely link planning and budgeting in order to insure that
priority tasks for a calendar year is properly and correspondingly translated into
budgetary terms.

The essential feature of this process is the creation of planning and budget
technical working group (PBTWG) for the review, assessment and deliberation on
budget proposals for the following year submitted by various OBSUs. The
chairperson shall be the Financial Management Service (FMS) and the co
chairperson shall be the Policy Development and Planning Bureau (PDPB).

The main roles and responsibilities of the committee shall be to:

1. Review and deliberate on budget proposals submitted by OBSUs and
determine operational performance to conform with financial targets;

2. Ensure proper fund utilization to support the implementation of priority
programs, projects and activities; and

3. Provide technical input on program planning and budget development.

V. PLAN AND BUDGET PREPARATION

The schedules of plan, budget and report preparation activities are as follows:

A. SCHEDULE

A. 1. Planning

ACTIVITY TIMEFRAMEOUTPUTRESPONSIBLE
UNIT1. Development of

Every 2ndDSWD ThrustsPDPB
Agency Thrusts and

week ofand Priorities
Priorities for the

December
succeeding year

(current
calendar year)2. Issuance of Thrusts

Every 3ra
and Priorities

week of
February(next calendaryear)3. Review of Regional

Every 3raDSWD Work andAll Offices and
Work and Financial

week ofFinancial PlanBureaus
Plan

November to
1st week ofDecember(next calendaryear)4. Conduct of Plan

Every 1stRevision ofPDPB and FMS
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and Working Group week ofOBSU's

Meeting
JanuaryProposed Budget

(next calendar year)5. Development of
Every 1stDSWD BudgetAll Offices,

Budget message,

week of JuneProposalBureaus and

scripts and cue cards
(next calendarServices

year)

A.2. Budget

Responsible
ACTIVITY

TIMEFRAME*OUTPUTUnit

1.

Development of Every May ofDSWD Plan andAll Offices and

Agency Plan and
each yearBudget ProposalBureaus

Budget Proposal

(next calendar
•

Submission to year)

PDPB and Finance Servicefor evaluationandconsolidation2.
Finalization of Every July ofDSWD's BudgetPDPB and

President's Budget
each yearPresentation/ScriptFMS

Proposal for DSWD

(next calendar
•

Technical year)

Budget Hearing

National Expenditure

•
Consultations Program (NEP)

between DSWD
and DBM3.

Budget July- Nov.DSWD BudgetAll Offices and
Hearing/Approval

(next calendarPresentation/CueBureaus per
by Congress

year)Cardsconcern MFOs

General Appropriations

Bill4.
Enactment of Dec. - Jan.General Appropriations

Budget into Law

(next calendarAct

year)5.
Preparation of October-ApprovedAll CO/FO

Department's Work
JanuaryDepartment's WorkOffices, and

and Financial Plan
(next calendarand Financial PlanBureaus per

year)
for the yearconcern MFOs

6.
Submission of Every 10th dayRegional QuarterlyAll Field

Budget Execution

of the 1stPhysical Report ofOffices
Documents/Accoun

month of theOperation - BAR
tability Reports

succeeding
•

1st Quarter quarterNational QuarterlyPDPB
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•2na Quarter (current calendarPhysical Report ofFMS
•

3rd Quarter year)Operation-BAR•
4th Quarter

7.

Submission of On or beforePhysical andAll Field

Physical and
February 15Financial Plan -Offices/FMS

Financial Plan
(next calendarBEDand PDPB

year)

For the preparation of DSWD Work and Financial Plan, the Financial
Management Service (FMS) shall lead in the formulation and consolidation of
updated budget parameters, issuance of financial planning guidelines,
analysis, review and final approval of the proposed DSWD Work and
Financial Plan. Please refer to Annex B for the schedule of work program of
activities for the preparation of DSWD Work and Financial Plan.

B. REPORTING

The reporting flow describes how the process of reporting shall be
installed in the Department to achieve the Major Final Outputs (MFOs). It
defines the clear delineation of roles of different units involved in consolidating
and accomplishing the enhanced MFO reporting forms (please refer to Annex
C). It also takes into consideration the timeframe for the submission of
outputs/reports indicated in the performance contract of FOs/OBSUs.

The MFO reporting forms shall continue to be utilized to generate the
annual targets and actual quarterly/annual accomplishments of FOs/OBSUs.

A narrative report is required in every quarterly submission of the statistical
report to provide detailed explanation between plans and accomplishments
and qualitative data and information that support the statistical report. The
respective OBS shall submit the integrated plans and accomplishments
including the narrative report through the designated e-mails. The suggested
format is in Annex 0 (Framework of Narrative Summary of Performance
Analysis).

The FOs through the Regional Planning Unit, shall continue to comply with
the reportorial requirements.

The physical and financial targets of national/foreign-assisted projects,
retained community-based programs and services, centers, institutions and
related facilities and strategic support services, shall be the responsibility of
the concerned Bureaus, Services, Field Offices and CO-Project Management
Offices.

For all devolved programs and services and Non Government Office
(NGOs) Social Welfare Development (SWD) Programs and Services, the FOs
are responsible in coordinating the preparation of physical and financial target
using the Local Government Unit (LGU) SWD reporting forms and NGOs
reporting forms to the intermediaries.
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Both the concerned Bureaus with the concerned FOs who in turn shall
submit to the PDPB the required data using the prescribed MFO reporting
forms shall mutually agree the confirmation of physical and financial targets.

The concerned Field Offices/Bureaus/Services/PMOs should be guided by
the deadlines for submission of operational plans and accomplishments as
stated in the PC Template. The respective CO-Bureaus and Offices shall
submit the integrated plans every 3rd week of March and accomplishments

includin~ the narrative report to the PDPB thru the designated emails shall be
every 51 of the month.

The Bureaus and Offices including FOs shall also ensure that gender
mainstreaming and institutionalization are integrated in all their processes
involving planning, programming, budgeting, implementation, and project
development, monitoring and evaluation of existing programs, projects and
activities.

The Bureaus and Offices play a vital role in the entire process of
monitoring reportorial requirements submitted by Field Offices and their
involvement is necessary to understand the accomplishments of the Field
Offices pertaining to their respective MFOs. This will result in a more timely,
reliable and accurate data of the Department's performance and targets. The
following are the roles/responsibilities of each office:

1. PDPB

1.1 Prepare and submit the prescribed MFO forms (e.g. Agency
Performance Measures, Quarterly Report of Operations) of DBM
reflecting the Department's targets and accomplishments

1.2 Analyze the Department's plans and accomplishments based from
the MFO forms submitted by OBSUs

1.3 Prepare a quarterly narrative report of the Bureau's
accomplishments vis-a-vis its plan using the prescribed format

1.4 Review WFP of FOs relative to MFO 1, Situationer and Annual
Thrusts and Priorities

2. Other Bureaus

2.1 Prepare and submit the prescribed MFO forms reflecting the
accomplishments of Field Offices and their respective Bureaus to
PDPB

2.2 Prepare a quarterly narrative report of the Bureau's
accomplishments vis-a-vis its plan using the prescribed format to
be submitted to PDPB

2.3 Conduct quarterly monitoring in the Field Offices to ensure
implementation of the plans and accomplishments

2.4 Review WFP of FOs relative to their MFO
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3. Services

3.1 Submit quarterly strategic support services indicating
targets/accomplishments to PDPB

3.2 Provide narrative reports using the prescribed format to PDPB.
3.3 The FMS in addition to the above, shall review and consolidate

the submitted WFPs
3.4 Also, the MISS in addition to the 1st two items, shall be

responsible for the following:

3.4.1 Act as repository of data forwarded by the Field
Offices

3.4.2 Forward to concerned OBSUs the data received from
Field Offices

3.4.3 Maintain the database of all reports submitted by Field
Offices

4. Project Management Offices (PMO) at the Central Office

4.1. Submit quarterly foreign assisted and locally funded forms
indicating targets/accomplishments to PDPB.

4.2. Provide narrative reports using the prescribed format to PDPB.

5. Field Offices

5.1 All concerned centers/institutions/units shall prepare the required
reports including the quarterly narrative accomplishments
indicating the plans and accomplishments using the prescribed
format, which will be submitted to their respective Division Chiefs
for comments and approval prior to submission to the Planning
Unit.

5.2 The Planning Unit shall review and submit, upon the approval of
the Regional Director, the reports to concerned Bureaus/Services
thru e-mail copy furnished the PDPB. Once the database system
has been installed, all reports shall be transmitted thru MISS.

The PDPB shall report the key accomplishments in the Department's
semestral and annual reports. A summary of reportorial requirements for plans
and accomplishments shall serve as a guide for all concerned OBSUs of the
timeline of submission of reports (Annex E).

In accordance with the budget framework and expenditure reforms, the
Bureaus, Offices and Services and Units shall also ensure submission of the
budgetary requirements and financial reports to the Financial Management
Service as required by the DBM. Please refer to Annex F and G.
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VI. EFFECTIVITY

This circular shall take effect immediately and supersedes previous issuances
inconsistent herewith.

Issued in Quezon City, this ~ of September 2009.

SPERANZA I. CABRAL

secre~ rr \'" ~
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Annex "B"

SCHEDULE OF ANNUAL WORK AND FINANCIAL PLANNING

ACTIVITY RESPONSIBLEDATE
OFFICEIssuance of National Expenditure

FinancialEvery last week of
Program (NEP)

ManagementAugust
Service ( FMSlUpdating of budget

FMSEvery 1st week of
parameters/issuance of memo to

October
concerned offices Deadline of submission of

CO Bureaus/OfficesEvery 1st week of
updated budqet parameters

October

Consolidation of updated

FMSEvery 2nd week of
budget parameters

October

Preparation of Financial Planning

FMSEvery 3rd week of
Guidelines

October

Issuance of Approved Financial

FMSEvery last week of
Planninq Guidelines to FOs

October
Submission of Field Office Work

All Field OfficesEvery 1st week to 2nd
and Financial Plan (WFPl

week of November
Review of submitted FO WFP

CO Bureaus/OfficesEvery 3rd week of
November to 1st weekof DecemberConsultation workshop with Field

CO Bureaus/OfficesEvery 1st week of
Directors, Planning and Budget

December

Officers and representatives from OBSUsSubmission of O/B/S WFP
Bureaus, OfficesEvery 2nd week to 4th

including Centrally Managed

and Servicesweek of December
Fund to be released to FOs Consolidation/Review of all

FMS/ASEC forJanuary of every year
OBSUs Work and Financial Plan

GASSG

Presentation and Approval of

CO Bureaus/OfficesFebruary of every year
Annual WFP to the EXECOM



Source
of

Data

DSWD Reporting Process

I Inputs/Indicators I I Process! Mechanism I
(Clearing House)

I Annex C I

I Output I

C.

O.

&

F.

O.

Services relating to
the Formulation,
Advocacy of SWD
Plans Policies, and

Standards Setting,
Licensing and
Accreditation Services

Support Services and
Technical Assistance
to Intermediaries

Direct Servicesto
CommunityBased
Clients

Direct Services to
Center Based Clients

Institutional
Strengthening

NGOsSWDPrograms
and Services

LGUsSWD Programs
and Services

-, MFO Form I

MFO Form
2

MFO Form
30 & 3b

MFO Form
4a and 4c

MFO 4c

MFO Form
4b and 4b1

Form 5

NGO Form
A. B. and C

LGU Form

~

PDPB and STB

*(MFO FORM 1)
\

I-

SB

*(MFO Form 2)
SWIDB, PDPB, PMB,-

APP, & Livelihood

*(MFO Form 3a &3b)
PMB and Kalahi-
-

ClOSS

MISS I

*(MFO Form 4a and

>
National

Database I-

4c
Analysis

PMB

(PDPB)- *(MFO Form 4b and
4h1)

PPG, OCBG and
- GASSG

*(Form 5)
5B

- *(NGO Form A, B, and
C)

-

PMB
/

*(LGU Form)

*(MFO) - clearing house



Annex D

Framework of Narrative Summary of Performance Analysis

For the Period:
{ } 1st Quarter { } 2nd Quarter { } 3rd Quarter { } 4th Quarter/CY _

I. Introduction

Brief discussion on the major prevailing SWD issues/concerns in the region, and
FOs/Bureau's/Service's/Unit's thrusts and priorities for the year.

II. Presentation and Analysis of Performance

Make a concise textual presentation of the plans/targets vis-a-vIs actual
accomplishment during the period and the analysis of the performance. Use of graphs
or charts may be used as appropriate.

A. Per Major Final Outputs (MFOs)

Per MFO, discuss the highlights of accomplishment and strengths and gaps
directly affecting the performance.

B. Per Locally Funded Projects/Foreign Assisted Projects

For each project being analyzed, discuss the highlights of the accomplishments
and strengths and gaps directly affecting the performance.

C. Strategic Support Services

Discuss the accomplishment highlights and gaps and strengths directly affecting
the performance along this area.

III. Conclusion

Identify the area of strengths/gaps across the areas of MFOs and then those that
are distinct.

With its current performance, discuss the distinct or major opportunities for
improvement/enhancement necessary for the next period and the probable hindrances
in enhancing its performance within the Department itself and within the external
environment.

IV. Recommendations

To include recommendations for the next period to include the following:

.:. Areas for improvement - specific measures to be undertaken to address gaps

.:. Areas that need to be sustained/strengthened



SUMMARY OF PDPB REPORTORIAL REQUIREMENTS
(Based on PC Template of Regional Director)

"Annex "f

Title and Code of SourceFrequencyDue Date at CentralOffice

ReportslForms Required

Office(PDPB)

A. PHYSICAL OPERATIONAL PLANS/ACCOMPLISHMENTS 1. MFO Planning Forms

}

Central Office
> MFO Forms / to 5

Bureaus/FAPs OfficesAnnualNovember 29

(i.e. KALAHI-CIDSS) All Field Offices

2. MFO Monitoring Forms

}

Central Office "'1st Qtr - April 10
> MFO Forms / to 5

Bureaus, FAPs OfficesQuarterly/2nd Qtr - July 10
(i.e. KALAHI-CIDSS)

Annual3rd Qtr - October 10
All Field Offices

CY - January 10

(every 10th day of the 1stmonth of the succeeding quarter)

NOTE: The accomplishment forms/report should be submitted

together with Narrative Report)
B. SECTORAL PLANS/ACCOMPLISHMENTS1. Sectoral Plans> Inter-agency and DSWD Plan of Action for the Fil. Family

}}> Inter-agency and DSWD Plan of Action for Sr. Citizen

All Field OfficesApril 30
> Inter-agency and DSWD Plan of Action for PWDs

Bureaus/FAPs OfficesAnnual

> lnter-agency and DSWD Plan of Action for Children
(DSWD Plan)

> DSWD Plan of Action for Youth
}All Field OfficesAnnual} April 30

> DSWD Plan of Action for GAD
Bureaus/F APs Offices

2. Sectoral Accomplishments

> Status of Implementation (Inter-agency/DSWD Plan of

of Action for the Fil. Family)

All Field Offices"1

> Status of Implementation (Inter-agency and DSWD Plan of

Semestral2nd Sem of the Previous Year

Action for Sr. Citizens)

Bureaus/F APs Offices(Jan. 10)

> Status of Implementation (Inter-agency and DSWD Plan of
(DSWD Accomp.)1st Sem of the Current Year

Action for PWDs)
...J

(July 10)

> Status of Implementation (Inter-agency and DSWD Plan of
(every 10th day of the 1st

Action for Children)

month of the succeeding semester)
"'> DSWD Plan of Action for Youth }All Field OfficesSemestral2nd Sem of the Previous Year

> DSWD Plan of Action for GAD

Bureaus/FAPs Offices(Jan. 10)
1st Sem of the Current Year(July 10)(every 10th day of the 1stNOTE:

The sectoral accomplishment forms/report should be month of the succeeding semester)

submitted together with Narrative Report)
C. REGIONAL SWD LGU PLANS AND

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

> Regional SWD LGU Plans

All Field OfficesAnnualEvery last week of July *

>

Regional SWD LGU Accomplishments All Field OfficesSemestral2nd Sem of the Previous Year

(Jan. 10)1st Sem of the Current Year(July 10)Note: * Based on the JMC No. I, s.2007 (Guidelines on the Harmonization of Local Planning, Investment Programming



Title and Code of\jl~.~Source
lI(lt{ii~,ii'Fi'equency Due Date at CentralOffice-'

ReportslForms Required

Office(PDPB)

Revenue Administration, Budgeting and Expenditure Mgt.
D. REGIONAL NGO SWD PLANS AND

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

> Regional NGO SWD Plans

All Field OfficesAnnualEvery 1st week of March

>

Regional NGO SWD Accomplishments All Field OfficesAnnualEvery 10th day of the 1st
month of the succeeding semester)

E. REGIONAL SWD SITUATIONER ANALYSIS REPORT

All Field OfficesEvery 3 yearsApril 30

(starting 2008)

F. WORK AND FINANCIAL PLAN
> WFP for CY 2008 }

Central OfficeAnnualNovember 15
All Field Offices> Report of WFP Implementation

Quarterly......•1st Qtr-April10
2nd Qtr - July 103rd Qtr - October 10CY - January 10../

(every 10th day of the 1st

month of the succeeding quarter)
G. POLICY AND RESEARCH

......•> Status Report of LGUs compliance to SWD National and

All Field OfficesSemestral2nd Sem of the Previous Year
Local Laws

(Jan. 10)
1st Sem of the Current Year(July 10)(every 10th day of the 1stmonth of the succeeding semester)

> Documentation of SWD Fora

All Field Offices10 working days after forum

> Research Proposal

All Field Offices10 working days before end
of Ist quarter

> Research Design

All Field Offices60 days after receipt of
approved research proposal

> Research report

All Field Offices30 working days after

data gathering
> Documentation of Research Fora

All Field Offices30 working days after
research forum

H. RESOURCE GENERATION > Updated External Resource Generation Agenda (ERGA)

All Field Officesevery 3 yearsJanuary 30
> Operational Plan

All Field OfficesAnnualJanuary 30
......•> Status of Implementation of ERGA

All Field OfficesSemestral2nd Sem of the Previous Year

(Jan. 10)1st Sem of the Current Year../

(July 10)

(every 10th day of the 1stmonth of the succeeding semester)""1> Report on External Resources Generated

All Field OfficesSemestral2nd Sem of the Previous Year

(Jan. 21)1st Sem of the Current Year.J

(July 21)

f:\lmv\cy2008\reportbasedpctemplate\ 1-5-09
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TO

JeJnllcl1-Y 31 , 2007

HEADS or: DEPI\RTrVlENTSj f\GENCIESjST/"TE UNIVERSITIES AND

COLLEGES (SUCs) AND OTIIEn OFFICES OF THE NATIONAL
GOVER.Nr"1EfH; IIE/\DS OF BUDGET l\f\lD !\CCOUNTING UNITS; AND.
J\LL OTHEns CONCEIH-J[f)

SUBJECT:
OMr'>JII3US CIRCULAR or'.! TilE SLJl3r"1ISSJON OF I3UDGET EXEt:UTION

________ D O_c_u__r_~E rlJTS e~_c:...~~~~.2~~B I~_T.~__~~£~~-~ _
1.0 RATIONALE

The [JUlv] has, ullcler Vlli iOlJ~) C1rCll:(]I~), rcqllireci agencies to submit Oil a

regulClr basis, buclget Cj:ccuLion c10CUI1ICI,ts (me! Clccoullta:Jility ,-eports.

Data from these reports clre 1I::;'2c! for 1110niloring and providing the
necessclry inforrnillion to the F'rt~)irlcnt allCJ fiscal agencies fo'- the purpose
of craflillg sound policy cJp.cisiuI1S.

Consistent with the 'recf~nt lJolicy IJI"CJlK)lInCU1J(=nts of the Pre~ent
emphasizill~l the submission of I irrH.:I)', accuriJLe LlilCI quality "epolts on fond ,

utilization, the consojiclellion or Llle exisl:in~J ciiTulars 01) repolting and
updating of Ihe IJi'esuibed rep:JI"Ls i:, 11(~u;~;:;C1ry.

2.0 PURPOSE

2.1 To pr-escr-ibe gllicJeline~; reiler"21lir-lg the timely submission by agencies
of the budget execution documents and accountability reports to
DB/V];

2_2 To improve llle buclgel IT10I\itorin~J ancJ information system of the

DBM, specifically the aspects or 1I1llciiness and completeness; and,

2.3 To reiterate existing L1udgH execution c1ocumentsjClccountabilily
reports Clml IJI"escribe IlloclifiC(]liDrJS L11ercto.

3.0 COVERAGE

This Circular covel-S 2111 cI~~I-'i.Jrtlli~nh elflei agencies of the national
govern IIIen l.

4.0 GENERAL GUIDELINES

Lj. 1
The repol-ts/docLlIllEnts required IJY DBfVJ for submission by the
agencies are gener-all}, categorized into:•

III,
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1\I\I\lI<:1I (1()C:lIlllr.~lll~j IUluilCli al Lhe onseL of the bllcllJet

c~;<r:~culi(m pll;I~;r:~J wllich contclin the clgencies' targets

,11le! pllll1S fOi lile current year,

L\,1.2 Uudcjet !\CCOUlltiJIJilily Report:; (l?,AR5)

rZeport~;. whicll conlLlil1 illforn12llion on the (lgcncil~s'
clctuClI clccolnplislllllents/perfonrlClnce for ;1 S)iven

perioel ,

i\.2 Thc~ic buclSJcl (~;~el...lilJUII docurl1cntCj/iKcounl<:lbilit:y report:; 51,;:,11be
used by DHf"l (l~:l)(I~x;l():

L\.2., \ r)cll~lllIil\C U\C <I(jelley's level or performance in terms of

physicci\ (Jlllpllt: il'; \/\/ell r.1S i:1CIUcll expenclit:ures incurred ill the
PI-oc.iucl iOI \1 (\elivl~ry of SIood5/services to the public, which
511i.\11\)(~ u:icci i.lS iJel,chmarks in valiclating the:

L\'2, J.l fJ,C;:lsollable level of funding provie!ecl to the agency

Lo accomplish its tal-gets during the remaining

quarters of lhe year; and,

4.2..1.2 I<.eilli~itic level of a~Je[ICY buelget for the ensuing

\I c., "11·(' \I ,.C -, /.

4.2.2 Decicle Oil 21~WllCY ICCjue:;ts fur release of additional funds and

realignnlcnl of funds. Likewise, the clecisians arrived at

rnaybe useel ill \f'liLheli-awing funels from the i:lgency ar revising

a~Jency progri:llT1S anel targets far the remaining period ar the

year,

L1.3 Operating units (OUs) of national government agencies shall directly
submit their BEDs/BAf(s to the concerned DBM offices. (.L\n

operC1ting unit pel"tains Lo a "nalional government agency" receiving

['-jeA directly from the DBM). All heads of OUs shall'be responsible

far the limely submissiun of the prescribed documents/I-eports.

4A In the event eln au fails to submit the required BEDs/BARs uncleI'

item 5,1 of this C.ircular on the set deadline, the DBM shall send call

LI p letters to remind the OU concerned, applying the following ""
pl'oceelul'es:

4.4.1 First call up letter signee! by the DBM director concerned shall

be c1ddressec! to the I-lead of the au;

4:'1.2 Second call up letter to be signed by the DBM Assistant

Secretary/Undersecretary shall be addressed to the official of

equivalent I-ank of the department where the OU is attached/

Head of the OEO, citing the "non-action" ta date despite the

first call up letter (the date of which shall also be cited);



':i.'l ", Tlilirl crill III' 1"1'."1 \el !J(' ';1(11'1',:,1 ill" lilt" [)CI\~ ~>l::ucl~clr)'slwll
he ',I~li\ ill tilt:- :,':CICl,II')· (If ~llc' ckTJcil'Lrn~llt whr:~le thE: OU

con((-~I'II(::c\ i,:, CIU"J \0~(I/llcll(1 of DEC!, cILI11~)Lilt: Lwo prevIous

ciJll LIII Ie'tlel':, ';('11' .

II ~', 111 case of IICHI-COIlIiJliiJIICt: willi 111~: ITI)Ollil\~J I'equilernents ciespite
llll:. Lhree Celli up letlc!: L1,C' fcdl::1wlllq 1J1eiJ';Ule:.:, shelll be ullcJertaken

hy Dt'\i'1.

(I~),] ~)lJic:ll)'crilOl'u: Ii, "ll(HCiH.JIL, IIU Ic!C;i.1:,t:" I Julie)'; iJlld,

1-1.::;.2 IncluclE~ ill Lhc~ 1:;11m\.
sulJn lilteci Lu Lhe

ciepclrtlllenL:,/OLC' ,

Oil L11'~: (',Lllu~,of runcl utili;:al:ion to be

'Jrl~jcl':::IIL, the li:,;t of elTillg

5,0 SPECIFIC GUIDELINES

S.] nus of (ill IlelliUIl(]! S:)C)\IC'lllfl'll:lll il~WII~'i":~~IiClII submit (:Jhysically 01

cieclroll icc,J1I'j'), tll e f c)l\'I\l'Ji n~1 l\cU:i/ l\/,Rc; to t1-le con cern ecJ D BIv'J

uffices on tilE:: Ilel'eUflllcl ,lcllcs PIT~SClil'J(~c!:

A. AI~NUAL ElLJDGET l:XEClJTIOI~ DC.1ClJW'/HS (BEDs)

Physical <Inr.! Fil\<1IIClcll f-'Iili

Li!;1 01 1·)01 Ycllillr' ill I" L".'III·
OlJll~i:lll:lnS

o. BUDGeT /\Cr:UI II JT/\I:II.,I'I 'i [Ii)'!'

QUARTERLY

Ll[D I ) On 01 lIC!OI8 FelJlUi.\ry 1501

GI::D 2 each ymJI.

UU) j

Oil or belolE' JC1nuCHY 31 of

p.Clch year

OU;:Hleily Ph)'~,ical Flp.IJOII 01 CJpelalllJlI

Ouaneilv Fin;)l\clat RE'Ij<)II 01 CJI.>eratllJll

FiAFi 1

13/\F1 2

On 01 belon? the 1Gill day

folluwing the ualiel,



fVl() II I I II, .,

Ul\ll J )

~ " t . III 'r , II '. I! ') I 1\ III " r 11f I, II';. ( II) 11 \ I. 1111,11I'; • II If J

I ~;,I; \I I' : I ~•• f\1\f-1 'I

OMl ~;

On oll>elol8 tile;! 1011t (lilY

I'Jliowin\/ II\(~ITlOllll1

111(: I'll' ';('IVl"; d'; over'illl pl,lll Ur 1:I\c QU,

('II(,llllqhl',''(lllj tilt' pl'ysicill (till Cjc\ccj uutput:,) Clncl
1111.!1\( i,1i ((";lilll;l\('l1 ol)liSJilliull~;/CX\lClldiI1lI'e5) clSP\:CtS,

(11l\~,i';\l~I\l \"Iith l\ leir ilplJrovcLl budget level fE:lr Llle

y(~i:\I, 1)1 ()h~1l d()vVll by l\lIilrLcr.

,I HUI1Lidy C:d, Pru~Jldll) (IvlCP)

Il1i~; ~;lillli reflect tile monthly disbursement
11'C]\JiICll1ellls of OUs. This shClIl be Lisee! by om1 as

Il(l'lj<; fUI i:;',)U(lI\U~ of r~ot.ice of CCI:ih /\llocCltion, Cash
l;1~II)lll',;l)ll1Clll Ccilil \~], and olher disbursement
ilULlILJrilics.

This ~jhlllireflecl the cstimClted income of GUs for the·

currenl yc()r by source, CIS contained under tile
l3udSJct of Expenditures and Sources of Financing
(13ESF) of tile (jiven YCiJr, broken down by month.

u I i~;tof [\Iot \(cl: Clue olld DCIllClnd<1bleObligations

This Slltlll rdlecl the level of OUs'

oiJiigLlliO'.ls/cxpenditurcs cl1(lrged against prior
YC(lrs' 'uuclgel, for which, goocis/services/projects are
110l ye'l delivered/rendered/completed and accepted. as
of em', of the preccding year.

Thi'. sht111be Lisee! by DBfVlas basis for determinirtg the
r:iT ,11 requirements of these prior years'
0'· Jli<j<1Lions/expenditures, which will become due and
I il:lIliJllcltilJle dmil1g the current ye()r.

1\



\ '

Tills ';/lall I cflect L11C:' (JUS' clctual p/lysical
clccompilsllrncllt" (0/ ,I qiven CJLI()nf:~I, In lef-rlls of the
W'rfl"lIIcIIH,l: 111~c!~~L"e:,Illclici.1teci in L11~11 PFP.

Tlli::, 511(111 rdbJ Lhe OUs' actual
(JIJI'~IZ:lLiUII~,iC):I,c"clilLlI(,,: if Icurred !Jy PIAl P and
elilCiLlllell! Clil~;c, fOi iOJ '1iV~11 CiLli:lrtET, COITf::spDnclillg Lo
th(~ 1('~i)C!llccl pil)':,iGiI rlCCUillplishlTlenLs for the. Sclrne
I Il:1 I( lei

,',' QUi:)rteliy r~CIJOrl ()( f\cLuiil Irlr:Olrle

Tilis ~':Ii:IJI f eflf'cl tile (JUs' acLual income collections

f 1'Oir! all :,llllru:", (ur iJ giv(~I) qucwtcr broken down byIrJUIlLII.

c> StaLelT1i:'j)1of l~iIClIITlenl,Obligalions and Balances

This shall serVf~ tiS the QUs' sUl'llmal-y repolt of

allotlllC'11Ls received clnd cOJTesponding
obli9alions/e>~pelldiLure5 incurreci during the month,
from all sourccs IJ)I object of expenditure.

This (ii-I 11~~uo( lI1E:Summar-y Lisl of Checks Issued and
Cancelled) shall leflecl all tile disbursements of the

OUs c!ul-ing lhe /llonl/\ (Jrisin~1from the following:

f~oLJceof Ci:lsh Allocations (NCAs);

CJ IV1DS cllt:cks iS~;lIed (including those charged
2IgC:li/lsll~oLice of Transfer or Allocations);

(, [Jil~cl :Jil/lIli~llls to c>~Lernal crediLors per
V·J!I(:, ,'!; ("I·,t;l' lu [.I~iJil!,[count in the Lisl of
(jut: ,(Ill [)r~i'illlldcli)leAccounts Payable;

'.. j·!ul) C,sh /-\V(]illllel-IL fluLhorily (for agencies
CJV<.IilIII( of rOI-ci~)I1loan proceeds Lhrough eli/-eeL
i)··; ').,':' ,Ls);

., C(]sil Disbur-sernerlt Ceilillg (for allocation of
fo,.ei~ll' servicc posts (FSf1) of DFA and DOLE out

of loL income collecled from these r::sps); and,



I,IX fi,ClniLL,:lf Ice I\clviccs (ror
Ililll(J11,ll ~Jov('rllfl1Cllt Clyellcies
V"villilwld).

remiLtance by
of all tclxes

G.O Plovi~)iuflS of l~xi'jllllq ci, Cl 11<'11 ';, i'J~jl)ClI1CeS unl! oLher reporting requirements
Ilut COf1:;i~;lcllL Ilel cwiLl\ ,lie ilillelllleel i1ccorLlirlyly.

7.0 This Cilcul,lI ~;'I<:lIlldkc.~ dlceL illllllCdiClLcly.

". ,..•...
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PHYSICAL AND FINANCIAL PLAN

Fy _

BED NO.1

PREVIOUS YEAR

ACCOMPLISHMENT

CURREr'IT YE.li.R PHYSICAL TARGETS CURRENT YEAR FINANCIAL ESTIMATES

PlAiP /

Performance ~·1easur25

(lj

Physical

(2\

Financial 01

(3)

02

(4)

03
(5)

04

I (6)

Total

(7)=(31+(,)+(5) .•(6)

01
(8)

( InPesos)

~4
I (121=(~~;~i~1)+(11)

(g) (10) (11)

Prepared ~j':

PI<:J,lniil90fficel'
Dale:

Budget Oificer
Date:

INSTRUCTIOf\IS

Aprpoved 61':

Head of Agency or Aulhorized Representative
Date:

'1,.,';,.:.:1 ';Il'.i FII'"JlKI,,1 ~12'-,IPFP) :;cr,'6:;~::i j'.lerall plan of tl1= opera ling unll/;lgency, encompassing tile physlc:>1 (targeted outputs) anlj linancial (estimated obligalions/2),p"ndillll'es\ 2.SP2CIS,consistent wit!"",W,,,ir

'.';'1 t.lJ,J.,!"lic'. ~llor Ilk ',,,.or, t".Jhcil du·,'..!"! !.:; qU3rl.:r. Tllis SI-'311bc prepared by fund (ie.Ger."ral Fund. Sp<=clal Account III the G",n&ral Fund, eIG.) ancl submnl-=d to 081'.1 on or before February 15 01 each year

n~ 1 ::1,2.11r2Ik,:, Uk 5j",r,,;y':s P. --'·..·PS 61'.11p~ncrnlcllC<: Jlleasures used by tile ag2ncy!OU. In the case 01 agencies al(eady subjected 10 1I1eOrrJanizallofidl Perfonnance Indicator Framework (OPIF), Ihair
'\l-=.I.'lkll;1".:;rl\~2<i 1,11"<)5 F'ls :sl-,.;II1:·<: L1~i'J [·:::=c.)srefer toJ goods!se:rvices prodllcad![J(ovided by tile agency in the [Jerfonndlice 01115IJflonly Pl.J,/PS lor 1112~li6rl1rn2ni of ,jrganl~3I1c'nal ,jul,:ome, wi-die

[.=1:;; :'.1 llie pC-I 10rrr\i.3;1Cc 1l1c::..::!sur :=nicnls L1.Sb:: fur lhc d-.=llvery of Ih~ f',lFOs.

'Ii, ~ :jt~~ll r~;~c.:ttl';e j':~L:zd pli'1S:C5: ~\:C:j'Tq.:.l:~!ii'":1~tlLJ/f;na.n~ia:PcrtoifTlonCe ior U·lt: In·\I(ltui,tlt=iy IJrEceding year.

nns 3 10 6 sn31111::rleC11l12quandtI' pll';SICS i !3rIJClS (outputs) during the current year. in terms of quantity or % of completion

nn-7 rcpr2~2r-,IS 0',2 t(;tiildl1nUdl pllY:Slcal pl2.l~ of th" dlJ2ncy. • i.

,.,ns 8 to 11 sr,,,11I'2116CI,112GUI(2sponrJrng quc.n"r1y lil-,S-flClal estim:;il65 (obligalions!c~pendilurc5) (Ill·nna tile current Yr03r.

nn 1:.?:rc:;:~r-='':;61115 [lIe tlj('5! dl1l)tJ~1 111l:5nci31 plan or tIle: BgElh::Y f.:)r tIle current year~

/1.



BED No_ 2

MONTHLY CASH PROGRAM

FY _
(In Pesos)

I

I

I

I

I

I

--
TOTAL CASH

DEe IPARTICULARS

PROGRAMJANFEBMARAPRMAYJU~JJULAUGSEPOCTNOV---
REGULAR MDS sua· ACCOUNT

II

I. REGUlJlR PROGF1P,I'E! P;:::JJECTS
:ludinQ Locallv-F'i1"].;"·' ~ fOjecls )

.
PS !.·I()(JEC(l:~Llb-IC,(eilII FORE:Grl-ASSIS·,::':; P:=;~;JJECTS

I

ILick-,ils si-,()w,·, e,':: 2E.> :2J}')

I

PS

I

!:I,)lY::
, '

II
:.,Ub-lC.d(.,;

I
,

T(:T':'I.
SPECIAL fJlDS SU:·'-,i~:~:':.JUNT(ACCOUNTS PAYABLE)I. COVERED 5Y DIP.::Ci P~'iMENT SYSTEM (OPS)'It,XIE

, ~--\~:(i
.

~,lIi)·I,ji2il

I
IIi. riOT COVERED BY OPS PSI,II)OECO.Suu-lulaiT,':) TAL'I\rID TOTAL

PrE,par8d b'/:

Approved by:A

, .
' ., 1\:

--
,

icparlmenr:
gency IOU:
Llild

9
Dale, n",I",'

9 y p



BED NO.3

ESTIMATE OF MONTHLY INCOME

FY _

partment
ency IOU

ld

(In Pesos)

CLASSIFICATION /
LEGAL

SOURCES OF INCOME

BASISJANFEBMl\RAPRMAYJUNJULAUGSEPOCTt~OVDECTOTAL

,

TOTP,L
I

Prepared by:

Budget Officer
Date:

Approved by:

Head of Agency or Authorized Representative
Date:

INSTRUCTIONS

c:ESlim518 01Montilly Income Silo!! reflectlhe' estimated income of agencies/OUs for the cun'ent year, as contained under the Budget of Expencliiure5 and

.ilces.CiI Financing (BESF) of the given year, bl"Oken clown by montll. This shall be prepared by func! (General Func!, Special Account in the General Fund, etc)

I submitl2cl to DBM on or before February 15 of each year.

:0ITI2.classification as to tax or nOll-tax and the sources i.e., Tax on Domestic Goods and Services, Tax on Net profits, Permits and Licenses, Servil~8 !flcom8,
;inc:ss Income:, t';tc) shall bel indicated In the first column. The classification and sources of the estimateci income as reflected in tliis report shall be consistent with
GESF.., . . "

2 legal basis authori:in'J the income collections shall be rellected in the second column ..

t: t,-,lei] cr Iht'; estillla_~~c1monthly income co!!.' ::0115should tallv with In!;:\! inrnr, n ",di".,,,,I..,,.. r '" ''-- _.. _- ,

~
/1.

,



(
LIST OF 1m I YET DUE AI')D DEMI-\I~DABLE OBLIGATIOHS

As 01 Decel1lber 31. FY

III ThOLlSi1llcl Pesos

DEPARTMEIH
'::;ENCY IOU

i"UIlC!

BED ['la, 11

CREDITOR

COMMln~EI~TS I

OBLIGATIONS 91 cI"ys & below

(BALAI~C:=/AMOUIH) Jan. 1· Marci, 31

(1 ) (2) = (3)+('1),' (Sj;·IG}+17) (3)

92 - 1 SO days

Aprill·Julle 31

,3,1)_

101·270 davs

,Iuly 1·Sepl 30

(5)

271-3GD c1"ys

Oel 1-0ec 31

BeyonrJ

351 cI"ys

(7)

rOTAL

CerlifiecJ Correct:

p p p p

Approved:

p P

2111elAccounlanl or Heacl of Accounling Unil
Ji1le:

INSTRUCTIONS

I-ie"d 01 Agency or Authorized Representative
Dale:

1\

-his documenl 511811reflecllhe leval of oiJligt:lliorn:',~x"el1diILires of lile E\~18ncyIOUcl1argecl againsl prior yeals' bucJgel, for which,

oodshwlvice:3/projecls have nol ye! been cleliveredlrenderecJ/compleled and accepted as of Ihe end of the pi ececJing yeal', This
Jrm GI1811be used by OBI,,1 tlS \Jasis for c1el\~rmjl1ill~jIhe cnsh 1'8C1l1irerllsnlsof Ihes81)rior years' oLJligalions/expencJitures which
lilIIJeCOIll8' due anel demal1d31Jle duril1U lilEi curlenl \'8131',This 1'(1)01'1shall be subillilled lo DBM all or before January 31
f each year.

epal'ale reporl Sh811 be prepElr8d 1.1)'11II'Iri(1.1'" ""]1) :,r<llFUllcl, Sp8cia! f"CCOlllll ill 1118Genelal Fund, elc,) and by allotmenl

C1SS 01 expr.ndilures (i,e.,PS, l"lOOE and CUJ,

011l1ll111shall reflect the nanls cd specific r.:r("Jlt('"",

,umn 2 shall reflecl lite f.lilloul1l/ualance of oiJii' Ii:lliolls/commitments, for Wllich, no cOITespollding goods/services/projects

we been deliv~re(Jhenclered/colllplelecJ am! ,;,~r,eplecl as of 8ml 01 the illlmeeliEllely preceding year. These delia shall b8
lurced Irom Ihe agency's/OU's Re[)islry(ies) C'I /\Ilotlllenis anel Obligalillll;, lllaintElined separately for PS, MODE ancJ CO,

Jlul1l11s3 to 7 shall reflecllhe eslil'llalr~[1 peri, d,lNhen Ihese pr'jelr \'ears' 01JIigalions/er'1-'8ndilures will become clue ancJ

~l1lal1cla1Jle~uring tile cun 8nl'year,

l \



)e pa Ii ,111211t

\gency IOU: -------------
u'lcl

QUARTERLY PHYSICAL REPORT OF OPERATION

For the Quarter Ending _

BAR NO.1

PerformancePhysical TargetProgram I Activityl ProjE:ct
MeasuresAccomplishment

Variance Rei11arks

(1)

(2:(3) .(4)(5) (6)

I

I

.

Or·" 11 c(j bj

BlI.j,~cl l~Jf:i\:.2r

Dal",:

Approved by:

Head of Agency or Authorized Representalive
Date:

INSTRUCTIONS

Tile: (i1iJ/lc:r!, PI"lysi,:::'1Rcpori of C'r,e:raiion shall raflect the agency's/OU's actual pllysical accomplishments for a given quar1er , in terms of the performance measun:::s indicaied in its Physical

.1IIJ Fili",II':i,ji PI3n (PFF'J ii/is ,·c:pon S/"131i be pr2p:=,redby fund (i.e.,General Fund Of Special A,ccount in the General Fund, etc) and submilted to D8M on or befOre the 10th day following

ne qli,lIier ,»'.:-=,etl by ,he r"'I;:J'1.

:OIUIllIl 1 shall rdl2ei ihe agency's PI.!.lJPs .

=OiUiilli 2 s:",611r:::fleet \1·16 periL,rii"lo'·ICc iTIcc3Sure(s) of the agency/OUt CO(lsistE:nl with liluj8 refiecied in ii1e PFP forihe year.

=OILlI11Il3 sidl fcil2Ci the rdwsH::allargsis for the qU31iercovered by the report, consistent wi1hthe targets for the same period as reflected in the PFP for Ihe YEar.
>. • . \ .

=O·ILlI1lI~4 Sk111fel1cet [1"12 3wial a,::complishn:,:nls (in terms of quanlity or % of completion) for [he qu~rier covered by the report,

~c:lul1lf] 5 sr:"II,cfi·;':,J iliE: '.;3f1Jih::ei)e:tV,,'e2rIJ':12I1cy'saciual3ccomplishment vis-a"vis physical targets for the quarler cover~tI by lhe reDort
:ol"lnn G ;;li"IIII .••.1I...:';.'- ;1,,0 ,



OCDartlllenl

':\'~ellr;yIOU
Funcl

F11\JAI~CI,l-\1REPORT OF OPER,l\TIOI\j

For tile QLlClI'( ":llCling ' f-\' _
In, Pesos

Avail<tble Allolmenl
Obli~ations

Unobligaled
Balance Tills

IncurredBalance of Remarks
Prograrn I Activityl Projecl Previous

Tolal
This Qualier

AliotmentOl.lal1er
Allotment Class

Quarler

.
(1 ) (2)(:1',/,'11 = (:~ I of t:l1(~»)(6) = (4 ).(:',) (7)

=JRRENT YEAR

BUDGET

PROGRAM(s)
GASS["S', !IIlOC!" Of COSuu-Iolal

--
SUr'f-'ORT TO OPERA TI01\15

::OS, MOO,::: or COSub·lolalOI)E[~ATIOI\ISPS, MOO:::: or COTolal, Programs

-

PROJECT(s)
lOCAI.l Y-FUt~DED PROJECT(s)(8\' Project Tille)PS, MOOE or COTolal, locClII\'·Funded Projects

FOREIGhl-A:3SISTEO PROJECT(s)(By Projecl Tille)PS, Iv10m:: Clf COSu::'·lolallolal, Foreigr'r-Assisled Projects
,Total, Projec;:ts

)T.LI,l, CURREI'H YEAR BUDGET
:IOR YEAR'S BUDGET (Conlinuing Appro.)
"ROGRAM(s}GASSPS, 1v100E or CO

.Sub·lolal
SUPPORT TO OPERATIONSPS, r\l100E, or COSuLr-lolal

-ClPERATIDI'JS

PS, 1v'100E: or COTolai, ProgramsROJECT(s)

Ir
lqCAll Y-FUI'mED PF:OJECTls)

(8y [Jrojecl Tille)PS, IvlOOE or CO
--S\lb ..lolal

r.:OREIGIJ-,lI'sSISTED PROJECT(s)
(0)' 1'lOjecl Trlle)~S, MODE or COSub·lolal

-lTulal, Prujecls
,L, [-'i'\I0R YE{~R'S BUDC.~ET

--
oJDTOTAL
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QUARTERLY REPORT OF INCOME

For the Quarier Ending .l FY _

( In Pesos)
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C!lief Accountant/Head of Accounting Unit
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Head of Agency or Authorized Represem:c..tiv9
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Instructions

TillS ':Ju':J1ldl/ F;C:~I'::11,:::,1Irlc;.xl1i:: s!,all retl2ci the agen.:y'siOU's actuJI income collections from all sources, classified into tax or non-tax. for the given quarter, brol;En dUNn ['y month.

ihi~ 100f',>!'i ~1:,311L';O;l'f"f<ilCj ::'y funJ (ic,l';2ncra! Fund, Special Account in the General Fund, etc) and submitted 10 DBM on or before the 1 Dlh day follow:n9 the qUJrier reported.

ColU11111 1 51',311rC:ilC:.~,1[1'1-:c;.'lssdicali·:m 3S 10la,; or non-ta>: incomE: and should ideniify the specific source (Tax Income: eg" Tax on Domesiic Goods and Servicss, Tax on IJet Profits, erc;

1);:ln-!":· IW:,·,II1:" r. 0 r;:~.;;in2':;3 !n,~nl11e, S:"I\Ji\~p.l;ll~l)J'!lP., Pe:fmits an,-' ! iCf.nses; f:jr.), r.nnsisle.nt with the prescribed Chart of .A.ccounts of Co.fl •.

Columns 2 to 5 sl-lall i'crl2ct Ir:i'; actual m:Ji'dhly income colleciions and ihe total incomE for (rle quarter covered by lhe report ,

Column il sh~!1 relleci the cummul3til.'c income coli2ciions as of dale (from Januar\' 1 of tile currel11 year)

:::olul11n 7 sf,al\ [d!2'.~II!-I\::cUllluL:;t1!2 incom2 deposited by the agency wiih the Bureau of the Treasury as'of dale (from January 1 of the currerll i,.ar).

'::O!UII1I1 8 skill 16Ilc;CI ,i,i1 o·jojl!lCiildllnfolllloilun i :';., rc3SOilS fur any variance belweefll2f,lel and Deriol'll;:;nrp' ni="AI f",,,,c i""",· .,~." ~_. :
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As of , FY _
(In Pes us)
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lids Fieporl I

1 (J D"leAllolme,lll

(1 )

(2)(3)(4)(5)=(2j+l) (6)

URREIH YEAr( I3UDGET
r'~r5rJl 1;::;1 S(-~rvice50,;I,IIIf~~, (IIE"lliwti P(JsiliuIIS)I:JEI~ARLlI~....Suh-lola/

MclllllellLlnce a lcl Diller uperaling Ey.pense~1 ravr,dlil'19Ey.pcn~;est\[lverlisill~1 ExpensesPrill~I1~1and Binc.lillg
....~lJl!-lolal

Capital CJlItlay~;Lalld r.lI1dLancllmprovemenl (IuliayBuilding and Siructures (llilley
-CJlfice Equipment Furniture ,s. Fixtures ........

....Suh-Iolal
TuTAl

'ECIAL PURPOSE FUNDSMiscellillleous Personnel Benefits FundPersonal Selvices
....

.
Sub-Iolal

Contingent Fundl"la::ltenance and, Other Operating Expenses
.. ,Sub-Iolal

Capital Oullay'"

-
Sub-Iolal

TOTAL:IOR YEAR'S BUDGET (CONTINUING APPRO,)Person al ServicesSub-lolal
Ivlaintenanc:e and Olher OperalinQ Expenses

Suh-lolal
Capital Olllla\'

...Sub-lolal
-c)lAL:;RAND TOTAL

-
-

Certified Correcl:
SulJmillerJ hy:

..-

--_.-. -
Gudg'el Officer Heal! of A£lency or Auliloriz.eci Representative

Delle:
CJale,

INSTRUCTIONSThe S,l-\OB shall serve as tile i:1gency's/OU's summary repoli of allolments received and correspof,cilllg olJli~lalions/exlJen(lilul'esi'l(;urred during 1I'1eInOIJlIl from ;)11sources (a5 eXI)iained below) and by obJecl of expenditures consistent with COA's Chart or!~ccounts,Current Y(!<:JrBudget

- allulll"18111rele8ses clurin9 tllQ year chargeaLJlf' ;'~I;:linsl tile currenl year GP>,A i.e" aw;ncy regular

hudrJoi illcluding Special Purpose FUllds,PriOl' Yeat's 8udgct-
r.Jlluilll(!J III ;.l!uOEl::-; il1 \IlL: 1.11C:'"iuur, y(;c:Jr ~;lill 'i<.iltr.J1111Ul.dlUCl!iUtl dUI il \~11I1eCUrl 81Ii yea I , 35 well 3S

allolmenl releases c1urin9 Ihe l:urrr"1l1 yeal" char9r~<3I)le <lqaillsl Ihoc priClI' year's aplJfOprialion of Ihe r.lgencylOU,'hls :.;Ilall be ~;uIHrliller:1 tu D81vl 011 III before the 1alll clay of lile fol1ovJiny month covered by 11'1," rr~port.:OIUIllIl 1 :.;Ilall reflecl Ill8 P/f.\JP, allr'llIlenl class Clnd obje!.:! ur f~):penclill ,res,:OIUIlIIl 2 sllall r,efled [l,e cUlnuIClllv·: allotrnents receivBeJ as 6r the rnclI,ll', covered lJi' 11,1"report.:OIUIllIl 3 51'10111relleclllie aclu<,III'IE' 8XIWndillires/o/)liqalions iltcurr(~f1 during the mOl1lh cCiverr:!d by Ihi:. report.
'(,r.lmn 4

shall reflect the cUllIulativ'; obllgalions incurred as Dr eml "f tile month {sl,nling ,Iallllcll'l' 'Ior the current yearj

:O'JE:I''''U I)]' tile re~ort.
/]

olunn 5 shall refleetll-Ie unc")li~)al ,,,:lI)aial1cp. of allotmenl as of ",, J oj tile Illonth coveree] IJj' 1I"1f? report nllllnn ~ (,h-::lll roflc..r! '":I"" ir,rr,,·,,~':)l·
.11 .olt:ol,..,nl I" thir j'CII""Ir,rl

Jep<l rll1lcnl

\gency IOU

lIncl
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MONTHLY REPORT OF DISBURSEMENTS

FOR THE MONTH OF • FY __

In Pesos

;f7''I1i/f::/

BAR NO, 5

,'eg "

CURFiErIT'fEAR BUDGET
PRIOR YEAR'SBUDGETPRIOR YEARS' OBLIGATIONSTRUST LIABILITIESTOTAL. _..
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C:CKS ISSUED

-!\j,~~ TO DESIT ACCOUr'lTREIJITTANCE ADVICES ISSUED
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~ OIS8URSEME~IT CEILlt4G

]

C,'J,SH AI/AILMENT AUTHORITY
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I
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I
T.AL
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'. :::: 1111 •..-:1.1 l_~,:.fl·=,:\ 1..;/ ."'.PP'CN"'d By:

_._----_._-----
CllIi:t Accoulltant or Head oi .!l.ccounting Unit

Cidc'

INSTRUCTIONS

Head of Agency or AI. .::~ri:::E:d Representative
Dale:

" kk-:1111I','Rcf..lCiII01 Disbursements \1:lRO), 10 be u::,,,d in lieu of Ihe Summary List 01 Checks Issued and Cancelled, shall rallect all the authori::ed disburSEmen1s -:' .' , .. -. ::'. ~;Uic.' the ll1'~r "1.

" 101:;11110n111I)' clisbursemenls by allotment class, sl,all be ieilected in thiS report brol,en down as follows:
: I,: Ib.c ,j: c..IS;l ";1I':'L611·':'11S.1·le,IIi.:"(IT Transfer 0i ."'.llocallons recE:lvecl

, t[;S CIl-:;,:b 1;,;"lIeU 10/ dlllllOfJ:'.eu d/sburseme/lIS charged against the cun'enl year and prior year's budget (agency regular requirements, RLlP, Special Puq:css Fu:-,··_·'S·,,'is "',eU 0.:;

l,uS; II.il)illtkS

.:C,d'·JI,>;;" 10 udjll ,.lCL.QUni101'aull,ori2atlGnS by Ihe aoenciesiOUs to the tvlDS·Serviclng BankS to directly credB payment to the external creditors' accounts (inclueled j,-, ""e Lisl 01 Dc;,; and
['=n·.~1I1dc,\jlc.-',-PSI cl1dr!J"'_~blc dO~il1SI Ill" IICP·.S 01 depanm"nls/agencies covered by lile Direct Payment Syslem lor NPs.

'\;:1 ... Rcn:Il{ ...1I1CC:- Ad'.il;c::;:j fur r~ITIJll.:lncc:0f L:i:,.cs \Vi{~'lhcld

(;""h Dlsl'lIrS6f'Jh'£11 c.~I"ng iur aull,oriz"j Jisbursemenls charged against income collected and retained by the foreign service posts 01 DFA and DOLE;
1I"r"C"sh .".'h"tmen, .",lIll1ofll\' iur cost Gf gu,:,ds anu ser'/Ices paid direclly b\' lending insliiulions to creditors of lhe: agency implementing a foreign·assisted rJlojcc:.

,.: :';Ijurl :i11:i111',,,SIJI:'/Tillteu to DBI.i on or before the 10111day following the month covered by Ihe report.

;UIllIl 1 si\.:.11rdlc,~1 1I'Ietype 01(IISbulst:l1l"nt alJli,Gfilies and corresponding dlsbursem2nls made during the month covered by 11,2report.

LlIllIl 2 ~hi,ll relb:t I!',,, iOlal ,]ISL'Uls;,;rrk:n£s tell: ubligalJulls/e;';~cnditure5 incurr",,:1 and charge:d against !tlB current year budget (i.e.,allotments received during the i'::3r cr.2rgeabl" a;13instll']",

current yEur GP-.A '''', <luenc'; k~ul",r UU(h]"t, RLIP and Special Purpose Funds e.g. TLiRG.

Llll,r, 3 sl1",11fell",ct 111:1':'1211cil:::Llursenknls iur obligdtid'ns':cxpenditures incurleci during the ysar but cl,argsd against prior year's budget (i.e. allotmenls r;>(:o?i'.-edi~ 'he p;::~':c:.;:; yea, ,',hich aiiS still vali.:l
id ,-,U'j.'JI,C>l1.:ilJfI11';1':url enl \ car as well "s, aliOlment releases during the current year ci,argeabl& against prior year's GAA (i.e.,agt:nq' regular IJuciQ,,1and S?F:-,).

1.111',11:' :,.11,,11:ell "": i ii,,, lC;t.~llj:sburs6I])cnIS lor pnar Yt:ars' obllgations!e>:penditures included in the List Qf NOI,Yet Due and Demandable Oblig<:ltions as of II,,, imm2d;a,::ly preceding ',sJr. ,, .

'-'ir"l 5 ::.idllr:..ib:1 Ihe 101E.I,jlsburS<':l11enl5 lor trust Ilabllilies cover",d by E.O. 338/ DQF·DBM Joint Circular No. 1-97 .
.111',,',G ~.I1~1ile/lcGI ill';' 1,~luld::;GUrS61'\16nISCllar.;]6d i'j'lCiinst Non-Cash A'Jail1112ill ,n"lhorities received by Ihe agency/QU.

·;·jl;) 7 SI1111!61Icl."':1 1116 l·-llal (..1611 {Vp~ ..:,l: 1 ·JI-:-,I'lJrScI1l6/lIS h\l ~1I1-,lnl':'r·.t ("'l:.:lce" rl,,,


